RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection
June 9, 2021

1) The following five (5) Registered Professional Foresters requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a) during this month:

RPF 1671 – Philip Bjorkman
RPF 1917 – Charles Schoendienst
RPF 1937 – William Baxter
RPF 1907 – Peter Peisch
RPF 2227 – Nicholas Dennis
RPF 1859 – Michael Garcia
RPF 1907 – Peter Peisch
RPF 1045 – Elwood Miller
RPF 2131 – Dominique D’Ussea
RPF 2273 – John Mills

2) The following Registered Professional Foresters indicated a desire to VOLUNTARILY RELINQUISH his/her license to practice forestry:

RPF 2299 - Mark Anderson
RPF 2578 – Gene Graber
RPF 18 – Lloyd Stahl
RPF 1476 – Glen Duysen
RPF 2093 – Allen Overfield
RPF 2045 – David Neff
RPF 144 – Robert Muir
RPF 2866 – Chet Behling
RPF 1197 – Dennis Orbus
RPF 2006 – Lee Bennion
RPF 2149 – Steven Dunlap
RPF 590 – John Pricer
RPF 2477 – Thomas Wyma
RPF 484 – Wilbur Charter

3) The following Registered Professional Foresters are deceased:

RPF 460 – Raymond Jackman
RPF 58 – Jerry Brogan

There are 1,119 valid RPF licenses and 86 valid CRM licenses.